
REVERE MENS GOLF ASSOCIATION 
MEMBER-MEMBER TOURNAMENT ENTRY FORM 

 

General Information. 
 
Event Chairman: Frank Tutara       email: ftutera@aol.com   Tel: 702-498-3768. 
 
Dates:  November 4, on Lexington. November 5 on Concord. The deadline for entries is Noon on Oct 30, 2020. 
 
Format: 2- man best ball, net scores only, with competitors receiving 100% of their handicaps*. 
 
Flights & Teams.  There are no flights.  Play with whomever you want. 
   
Tee assignments.  Play whichever tees you want. Team members may play from different tees. Make your selection below. Tee 
assignments will not be changed. 
 
Entry Fee: $165 per man or $65 for season pass holders. The entry fee includes greens fees each day, an awards luncheon, a 
tournament hat, plus 1 mulligan per day and 1 Magic putt per day. When playing a mulligan, announce it to your fellow competitors.  
A Magic Putt is a “gimme” from anywhere on the putting green.  You must announce your intention to use your Magic Putt to your 
fellow competitors. 
 
Prize Fund money will be distributed as follows.  20%, 20% and 60%. 20% to the low 5 places each day.  60% to the 10 overall 
winners.  
 
Para Mutual Betting:  The Pro Shop will run a para mutual betting in $5 increments for the Win, Place and Show winners. You may 
bet on your own team or other team.  This is separate from the tournament prize money.  The pro shop is being given a rake of 10% 
of this money for scoring and running the para mutual.  
 
A cocktail party will be held at the Revere Club house on November 3 at 4:00 pm. Para Mutual Tickets may be purchased at that 
time.  An awards luncheon will be held immediately after the 2nd round. 
 
*Exact handicaps will be used, including those that are “plus”. 
 
Check(s) made out to Sun City Anthem Community Association, Inc. for the complete team entry must accompany this application.  
Staple it to this form. Return the form and payment to the Pro Shop attention Frank Tutera.  
 
Note: If you do not have a partner you may sign up as a single and we will find a partner for you. Just note on the entry form that 
you need a partner. If we are not able to find you a partner your entry fee will be returned to you. 
 
 
Player 1 
Print name: _________                         __________________       Circle Tee you will play:    Bronze     Silver 
 
 
Signature: ___________________________________      __ 
 
Player 2. 
Print name: ______________________________________        Circle Tee you will play:    Bronze     Silver 
 
 
Signature: ____________________________________ ___ 
 
 
 
 

For Committee Use: Date on which this application is received. _________________ 


